Holy Name of Mary is a Roman Catholic community of believers who are dedicated to know Christ and become Christ, each one, for the sake of all. As disciples, we are called to create an environment where God is worshiped and where we serve our neighbor. Our warmest welcome to all who celebrate the Eucharist with us! We thank God for your presence at Holy Name of Mary and we pray for you and your families.

July 15, 2018 — Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

CELEBRATION of the EUCHARIST
HOLY NAME OF MARY
Weekend Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:00 PM
Sunday: 8:00 AM & 10:45 AM

CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Weekend Mass Schedule
Saturday: 9:00 AM
Sunday: 9:15 AM (English)
11:00 AM (Bilingual)
Weekdays: Monday – Friday,
8:00 AM & 12:00 Noon

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
(Confession) After each
Daily Mass Saturdays from
4:00 – 4:30 PM at Church

BAPTISMS
Second Sunday of each month at 12:30 PM. Please call the Parish Office at least three months prior to the baptism.

MARRIAGE
Couples should call the Parish Office at least six months prior to the wedding.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)
Please call the Parish Office for information.

PARISH CENTER
OFFICE HOURS
Monday – Friday 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM Closed for
Lunch between 1PM – 2PM Bulletin deadline
Fridays at 5:00 PM of the previous week

PARISH ADMINISTRATOR
Cheryl Comitto
914-271-4797 x 30 parishadmin@hnmchurch.org

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Carol Gorman
914-271-4797 x 10
parishsecretary@hnmchurch.org

FAITH FORMATION
Regina Clarkin, Director
914-271-4544 hnmreleduc@aol.com

HNM MONTESSORI SCHOOL
Jeanne-Marie Gagnon, Director
914-271-5182 immgagnon@bestweb.net
www.hnmmontessori.org

MUSIC MINISTRY
Jack Coen, Director
914-271-4797 x 31
Hnm.music.ministry@gmail.com

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Regina Montana, President

PARISH TRUSTEES
Judy Anderson
Joseph Costanzo
**Event List**

**This weekend: Masses at chapel due to A/C installation at Church**

**Saturday, July 14, 2018**
- Cenacles for Life Rosary 8:20AM, Chapel
- 10:00 AM-noon Weekly Food Pantry, PMR1

**Sunday, July 15, 2018**
- 10:45: Combining 10:45 and 11 Masses, at Church

**Monday, July 16, 2018**
- 7:00 PM AA Meeting in 4th flr Library
- 7:30 PM Debtors Anonymous in PMR2

**Tuesday, July 17, 2018**
- 7:00 PM RCIA, Room 316B
- 7:00 PM Interfaith Gathering, PMR 3-5

**Wednesday, July 18, 2018**
- 7:00 PM AA Meeting in 4th flr Library
- 7:30 PM DM Music Ministry, Good Shepherd Chapel
- 7:30 PM Divine Mercy weekly meeting Flr4 Chapel

**Thursday, July 19, 2018**
- 6PM Weight Watchers, PMR 1-2
- 7:30 PM Centering Prayer, Room 302
- 8:00 PM 12 step Program, Library

**Friday, July 20, 2018**
- 7:30 PM Divine Mercy prayers/devotion, 4th flr Chapel
- 8:30 PM Grand Street Meeting of AA, Library

**Saturday, July 21, 2018**
- Cenacles for Life Rosary 8:20AM, Chapel
- 10:00 AM-noon Weekly Food Pantry, PMR1
- 2:00 PM BS Eagle Court of Honor PMR3-5

**This weekend:**
- Corona Self Help Center representative speaking at the Masses

**Sunday, July 22, 2018**
- Our Lady of Mt. Carmel prayers and refreshments at 11:00 Mass
Remember in Your Prayers

Marie King, Anthony Crespo, Frank Patti, Gail Pizoski, Maria Pillco, Norah Moore, Margaret Ewing, Chris Nash, Ramon Rodriguez, Franco Cirino, Barbara Principe, Linda Jellicoce, Adam Armenia, Jr., Dr. Cathy Cantelina, Carmenza Hernandez, Joan Achorn, Elizabeth Gandolfo, Pat Walsh, John Duffy, Mike Bischoff, Alan Speure, Judy Anderson, Anthony Delano, Jennifer Kazin, Baby Elliott Hollister, Joe Dunn, Eli Fiss, Sam Colombo, Douglas Ruffles, Daniel Jarama, Erlemde Billa.,

* Please Note: Names on the sick list will be included for 4 weeks unless the family contacts the office to request the names be included for an additional 4 weeks.

For the Deceased: We pray for all those who died this week, and for those who died from casualties of natural disasters, war and terrorism.

For Our Military: Please remember in your prayers our active duty service men and women and those serving overseas.

---------------------------------------------------------------

Divine Mercy Ministry

The Divine Mercy Ministry is planning to recognize Our Lady of Mt. Carmel at the 11AM Mass at the Chapel on July 22. Refreshments will be offered after Mass.

---------------------------------------------------------------

Brainstorming Fund Raising

Your ideas and suggestions are welcome!

We have received 7 suggestions, Thank you!

Do you have an interesting idea and would like to initiate a fund-raising project for Holy Name of Mary?

Tell us about income producing events or projects for the parish.

Guidelines:

- Short or long-term (12-18 month projects are especially needed)

- Fundraisers are encouraged to be open to the general public

- Fundraisers can be one-time events or recurring (such as 50/50 raffles)

- Fundraising events would be planned and executed by parishioners including members of the Pastoral Council

- Especially welcome are ideas with a social aspect, reflecting the community nature of our parish

We have an email address that you can use to document your idea and send it in.

Fr. Brennan will review the suggested idea and pass on several to the Pastoral Council to work with you on planning, developing and making it happen!

This is an opportunity for all parishioners to help HNM through the immediate financial challenges and establish an ongoing dialogue between the 2 Parish Councils. Your idea is very well coming from the Holy Spirit and will be just what the Parish needs! So if you have some time and energy to share:

Email your idea to finance@hnmchurch.org

---------------------------------------------------------------

Banms of Marriage

1st Meredith Lee Vasta and
Charles LaMonte Brieant
Care for Creation News!

Our thanks go out to Greg Maher for his presentation last Sunday “Better Environmental Choices At Home”
Over 40 people attended the talk about choices we all can make to reduce our impact on the Earth.
(All the cool kids came – were you there?)
Greg’s presentation slides are available by emailing us at the address below.
We are looking for more volunteers!
The second Sunday of each month is a Sustainable Sunday!
Join us for snacks, talks, and films 3:00 – 4:30

Please contact us at CareforCreationMinistry@gmail.com

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Renting Meeting Rooms at HNM
Having a family gathering and need a bigger meeting space?
Did you know that Holy Name of Mary rents meeting rooms?
The rental fee is $200 for a room, or $400 for the three adjoining rooms that open up into one large space. You can sit 50 folks around tables in this three room space. If you an active parishioner, the fee is discounted.
There is a Security Deposit which is returned if there are no issues, and Insurance is required (details available).

Give a call and make an appointment if you would like to see the room.

Call the office for details:
Cheryl 914-271-4797 X30
Or email your request to parishadmin@hnmchurch.org

We also rent the gym from fall to spring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUR PARISH COLLECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2018</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ending</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Does not include generous special one-time donation from a parish visitor.

Note on WeShare: Numbers are reported to the parish with a lag as compared to regular collection data which is available on Mondays. For WeShare#, the monthly total is available on the first of the next month.

Summer Mass Schedule

On July 15, August 19, and on each third Sunday of the month, the 10:45 Mass and 11:00 bi-lingual Mass will be combined at 10:45 in the Church

(At Chapel on July 15th due to A/C project in Church)

WEEKDAY MASS Changes

The weekday Masses (Monday through Friday) will be held at the Chapel of the Good Shepherd.

Also, beginning on Saturday June 9th, Saturday morning Mass will be at 9AM at the Chapel

These changes will be continued through the summer and until further notice.
**Please make your pledge TODAY!**

**Our 2018 Cardinal’s Appeal Update**

Goal = $66,000  
Pledged: $34,035; 51.57% of Goal  
**WE ARE OVER HALF WAY THERE!!**  
Thank you for your continued support.

Current Participation: 120 families

Use a Cardinal’s Appeal envelope available in the Church lobby, and place in collection basket.  
~ OR ~  
To make an ONLINE GIFT, visit www.Cardinalsappeal.org

-------------------------------

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION REGISTRATION 2018/2019**

Planning has begun for classes that start in September.

Please return your registration form with tuition this week.

We must have our classes and catechists in place early in the summer to be ready for September.

If you are new to the parish, or to the program, please contact our office 271-4254 or email hnmreleduc@aol.com

---

You can now see the new roofing as you pass the rectory on Grand Street. The crew has completed the front of the rectory roof and is focused on the back areas.

The Church air conditioning system’s second phase is underway! On Monday, Grand Street was very busy with several trucks unloading new units and taking away the old ones. A full crew was on site working on this start-up phase of the install.

The project needs more than 1 week so masses will be at chapel on 7/14 and 7/15

If you are a parishioner who donated to the Renew + Rebuild Campaign THANK YOU!

-----------------------------------------------

**Corona Self-Help**

A representative of The Corona Self-Help Center, Inc., also known as Drogadictos Anonimos (DA), will give a brief personal testimony after the weekend masses on July 21 and July 22. DA is an organization that works with individuals and families suffering from substance abuse problems. DA’s free of charge recovery programs, are drug-free residential settings. With an approach similar to other 12-step programs, DA particularly serves those most in need and all representatives are former drug addicts who have found a new lease on life because of the spiritual component and programs offered to them by DA. They will also be raising funds with the T-Shirts they print to support their cause.

Thank you for all of your aid and allowing us to transmit our message of life at your parish. If you wish to contact us with questions or concerns, do not hesitate to call us at (917)675-4334 Ext 115. Thank you once again for all of your support.
Mariapolis 2018

Mariapolis 2018 will be held from July 13-15.

There will be presentations on the Focolare spirituality, Mass, life experiences, workshops and outdoor activities. Children and teenagers follow partial parallel supervised activities and a Nursery is available for children ages 4 and under.

Every summer, the Focolare Movement, in Hyde Park, hosts this annual summer gathering. It is an opportunity for people of all ages and backgrounds to spend a few days together, putting into practice universal values of dialogue and solidarity based on the Gospel. This year’s theme “A door that leads to God,” invites participants to discover Mary, the mother of God, as a model for Christians today and to address the many challenges in our society.

For more information go to https://sites.google.com/view/2018luminosamariapolis/home
Phone (845) 229-0230, ext. 127

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Wooden Pallets

Holy Name of Mary has accumulated about a half-dozen wooden pallets from Food Pantry deliveries. If you would like them (or even just one or two of them) for your own use at home, please let me know and you can come over and pick them up.

They are blocking the area around the garage at the rectory so you would be doing us a service to adopt them.

Give a call: 914-271-4797 X30
Or email: parishadmin@hnchurch.org.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

In addition to Mass Intentions, we are now offering The Eucharistic Bread and Sacramental Wine memorial for your loved ones, along with the Sanctuary Lamp Memorial. These memorial’s will be for one week, the donation will be $30.00 and listed here with Mass Intentions.

Mass Cards

Each of us should pray (that is, speak to God and/or to the saints about our hopes, fears, loves, losses, etc.) In prayer we ask for things, give thanks complain, or simply praise and love God with our minds and hearts.

Prayer often helps people when they are hurting. That is why a Funeral Mass is important for the living as well as for the dead. Every Catholic, even if he or she wasn’t much for going to church, deserves a Funeral Mass. Both the living and the dead benefit from every act of worship.

You see, the Mass renews the sacrifice of Christ on the cross. It gives divine grace to people who participate and to people for whom we intercede. Masses can be requested for the good of others and can also be offered for people who cannot or do not pray for themselves.

That is why having a Mass offered for someone who is sick, for someone’s birthday, anniversary, or as a gift for a friend is a great idea. Mass cards are not just for the dead … they are for the living, too. We can all use the extra grace and blessings.